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OCTOBER 28, 1968 FOR RELEASE OCTOBER 29 A.M.'s 

Speaking at a Wyandotte County Republican Rally 

last night, ~~/ Conressman Bob Dole, Republ~an candidate~~ 
. -t.t e • 

the U. S. Senate, said that his opponent was ~±)g · b ll y -

~/ /DD_J ~~ 
~l88'eoii;an with massive expenditure1' for radio ana television 

in which he d1 eterte the facts.,.. ~ ( at> 
\$..t.... ~ 

"Specifically," Dol~d, "my Oi>ponent 

~opposed~ air pollution centro~~ the facts are that I voted 

in favor of authorizing 96 . 2 percent of the money for air pol-

lution control.~~~:Ca '"";:p§1§ted two mipgr a 1r pp ll p H on co~ 
trol measure"' h gQ(IlelOC of wnac I be lieve co be bLe ~?iiik'kJ!liiy ... 

9' exCft§§i ye fede ra l i pt ep £eroR99 iPd contr~ . There have been 

two major air pollution control measures in Congress, 

f8PP98 eo AS the Clean Air Act of 1966 , which a~t~oj(zed $186 -million for 3 years for air pollution control, ~d I voted for 

1iJJ1 s weasp re . A ze1 p }-p 1967 Congress passed the most significant 

~~ ~ $-C...::.~ .11 '"~ measure to meet the challengJs and overcome the dangers of air 
A 

pollution. This was landmark legislation authorizing 

$428 million for air pollution contr ol and I voted for t~ ~ 
roe a §!Ire " 

every right to cribicize my record, 

but he also has a to recite it as it is, not as he 

would like people to believe it is." 

Dole also charged his opponent with gross distortion 

with reference to his votAn~r~~rtaining to Social Securi ty. 

measures~'~~ opponent know!J that this year,for example, I voted 

for the ~st increase in Social Security benefits every passed 

bY the Congress. 

"The benefit increase averaged about 13 percent . " 

Dole told the group that he does not believe the 

Kansas voters will be swayed by tactics bein~ used by his op

ponent .~y opponent ~ending 10 times as much a c. I 8:M 

on radio and television, ~ we have 10 times as many people 

workign on our behalf, and in politics people make the dif= 

ference. 




